Introduction {#s1}
============

Flavonoids are common constituents of plants used as traditional remedies. Luteolin is a flavone, a subtype of flavonoid. Luteolin is present in numerous edible plants, many of which are used in traditional medicine \[[@R01]\]. For example, it is a constituent of broccoli, green chili, carrot, and clover blossoms *Trifolium pretense* L. \[[@R02]\]. Epidemiological evidence has suggested that flavonoids may have an important role in decreasing the possibility of developing chronic diseases associated with a diet deficient in plant-derived foods \[[@R03]\]. Luteolin has various physiological effects. Basu et al \[[@R04]\] demonstrated that luteolin had antiatherogenic properties due to its anti-inflammatory actions. The anti-inflammatory/anti-oxidant properties of luteolin also had anticancer effects \[[@R05], [@R06]\]. Smooth muscle also responds to luteolin. Luteolin relaxed guinea pig trachea smooth muscle as it inhibited both phosphodiesterase (PDE) and reduced intracellular Ca^2+^ \[[@R07]\]. Luteolin also caused vasorelaxation in rat thoracic aorta smooth muscle by inhibiting intracellular Ca^2+^ release, inhibition of sarcolemmal Ca^2+^ channels, and activation of K^+^ channels \[[@R08]\]. Luteolin or its glycosides from artichoke extracts may have an ameliorating effect on irritable bowel syndrome \[[@R9]\].

With these potential beneficial attributes, luteolin has been described as a "promiscuous endocrine disruptor" with potent estrogen agonist activity \[[@R10]\], but weak androgen activity \[[@R11]\].

The goal of the current study was to determine the mechanism of action of luteolin on cholecystokinin octapeptide- (CCK-) and KCl-induced tension in male guinea pig gallbladder strips *in vitro*.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Materials {#s2a}
---------

The drugs and inhibitors which were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) were CCK, atropine, L-NMMA, and TEA. Those purchased from EMD Millipore (Etobicoke, Ontario, Canada) were PKA-IM, KT5823, genistein, and 2-aminoethoxydiphenylborane (2-APB). Luteolin, fulvestrant, chelerythrine Cl^-^ , and bisindolymaleimide IV were purchased from Cayman Chemicals (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Charybdotoxin was purchased from Tocris Bioscience (Minneapolis, MN, USA). All agents were dissolved in either distilled water or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The amount of DMSO or distilled water (10 µL) injected to the chambers had no effect on the strips \[[@R12]\].

Tissue preparation {#s2b}
------------------

The experiments were performed under protocol \#275 approved (February 3, 2017 and reapproved on January 16, 2018) by the University of Alberta Animal Care Committee-Health Sciences. The committee and I adhere to the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC) guidelines. Male Hartley guinea pigs (225 - 375 g body weight) were killed by decapitation. The gallbladder was excised from the guinea pig, and liver, fat, and connective tissue were removed. The gallbladder was placed in a petri dish filled with Krebs-Henseleit solution (KHS) and gassed with 95% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~. The composition of the KHS was (in mM) NaCl, 115; KCl, 5; CaCl~2~, 2.1; MgSO~4~, 1.2; NaH~2~PO~4~, 1.2; NaHCO~3~, 25; and glucose, 11. Each gallbladder was dissected into strips roughly 1.5 × 0.5 cm, suspended in Sawyer-Bartlestone chambers using 6-0 surgical silk, and the chambers were filled with KHS, maintained at 37 °C, and had 95% O~2~ and 5% CO~2~ bubbled into the chambers. An optimal passive resting tension of 0.7 g was determined previously to work optimally, and used in the study \[[@R12]-[@R15]\]. Each gallbladder routinely produced four strips.

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

The force developed by the gallbladder strips was quantified using calibrated Grass FT03 force displacement transducers (Grass Instruments Co., Quincy, MA, USA) and recorded on a Grass 7D polygraph (Grass Instruments Co., Quincy, MA, USA). After being suspended in the chambers, the strips were allowed to recover for 45 min before ascertaining if they were acceptable for further use. To block the effects of nervous action on the strips, each chamber had 2 µM (final concentration) atropine added, in every experiment, 3 min before 1.0 nM CCK or 40 mM KCl. Each strip was treated with 1.0 nM CCK, and the tension was recorded. Three changes of bathing solution were given, and a 20-min recovery period occurred between assessments. The assessment was repeated three times. A repeatable minimum active tension of 0.5 g was required if the strips were to be used in the experiments. All agents were injected directly to the chambers using Hamilton syringes (Reno, NV, USA). All concentrations are reported as the final concentration within the Sawyer-Bartlestone chambers.

Many male guinea pig gallbladder strips exhibited spontaneous activity (n = 6). Luteolin (10 µM) was added to the chambers with no other agent to ascertain if luteolin had an effect on this spontaneous activity.

A pharmacologic approach was used, namely, various inhibitors were used to determine which second messenger or system mediated the luteolin-induced relaxation. CCK (1.0 nM) produced a stable long lasting tension after 3 min. This stable tension lasted at least 10 min \[[@R10], [@R14]\]. To ascertain if luteolin relaxed CCK-induced tension, a noncumulative concentration response curve was generated. The CCK-induced tension attained a steady level (3 min). One concentration of luteolin was added into the chambers, the response was recorded until the relaxation reached a steady level (approximately 4 min), the KHS was changed three times, and the strips recovered for 30 min before assessing the effects of a different concentration of luteolin. The concentration of luteolin (10 µM) was utilized in ensuing experiments as it produced a reproducible relaxation.

When each inhibitor was used, the procedure followed was similar. CCK (1.0 nM) was added to the chambers. When a stable tension was attained, 10 µM luteolin was injected into the chambers, and the degree of relaxation was recorded. The chambers had the KHS changed three times, and the strips were recovered for 25 min. After the recovery period, the KHS was changed, a blocking agent was added, a period of time passed to allow for the blocking agent to take effect, and 1.0 nM CCK was injected into the chambers. When the tension reached a steady level, 10 µM luteolin was injected into the chambers, and the amount of relaxation was again recorded. The two relaxations, with and without a blocking agent, were compared.

To ascertain if Ca^2+^ released from the endoplasmic reticulum mediated the luteolin-induced relaxation 2-aminoethoxydiphenylborane (2-APB, 125 µM), an inhibitor of IP~3~-induced Ca^2+^ release, was added to the chambers 10 min prior to the CCK \[[@R16]-[@R19]\].

The protein kinase A (PKA) inhibitor PKA inhibitor 14-22 amide myristolated (PKA-IM; 180 nM) was added into the chambers 15 min prior to CCK to ensure adequate time for its entry into the smooth muscle. Each of the following agents was used separately in different experiments: KT5823 (585 nM), a protein kinase G (PKG) blocker, genistein (10 µM), a protein tyrosine kinase inhibitor, bisindolymaleimide IV (BIM, 0.5 µM), and chelerythrine Cl^-^ (5 µM) were used together; L-N^G^-methyl-L-arginine acetate salt (L-NMMA; 20 µM), a nitric oxide synthase inhibitor, fulvestrant (10 µM), a blocker of estrogen receptors, tetraethylammonium chloride (TEA, 100 µM), a non-specific K^+^ channel blocker, and charybdotoxin (5 nM), a blocker of Ca^2+^ activated K^+^ channels. When used, each agent was injected in the chambers 5 min preceding the CCK. BIM and chelerythrine Cl^-^ were used together as BIM blocks the translocation of PKC to its action site and chelerythrine Cl^-^ blocks the catalytic domain of PKC. Using both blockers together produced consistent results \[[@R12], [@R14]\].

KCl was used to depolarize the smooth muscle cells directly by activating the opening of voltage-gated Ca^2+^ channels \[[@R20]\]. This would ascertain if luteolin blocked extracellular Ca^2+^ entry, 40 mM KCl was used to produce tension in the strips. The tension generated by 40 mM KCl was recorded, the KHS was changed three times, and the strips were allowed to equilibrate for 25 min. Luteolin (10 µM) was added to the chambers 3 min prior to the next addition of 40 mM KCl. The tension generated was monitored and compared to that observed when the KCl was added to the chambers with no luteolin. The same procedure was followed using 1.0 nM CCK instead of the KCl.

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

All experiments were performed on at least three separate occasions, and the results were pooled where appropriate. Statistical comparisons were performed using either the paired *t*-test or Mann-Whitney rank sum test. Results are expressed as mean ± SE. The number of animals used in each block of experiments is "n". Each gallbladder usually produced four strips; therefore, an "n" of 4 means up to 16 strips were used.

Results {#s3}
=======

Concentration-dependent relaxation {#s3a}
----------------------------------

Luteolin (10 µM) was added to the chambers with no other agent to determine its effect on the spontaneous activity observed in some of the gallbladder strips. It was observed that luteolin decreased the amount of spontaneous activity in the gallbladder strips by 81.2±12.9% (n = 6).

CCK was used to stimulate tension and luteolin was injected into the chambers to ascertain if luteolin induced a relaxation of the CCK-induced tension ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Luteolin produced a concentration-dependent relaxation of CCK-induced tension ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of luteolin on CCK-induced tension (a). A data trace showing the relaxation caused by luteolin on CCK-induced tension in a male guinea pig gallbladder strip. Arrow indicates when CCK was added to the chamber (b). Luteolin was used to relax the CCK- or KCl-induced tension. The responses are concentration-dependent. Values are means ± SE.](gr-12-053-g001){#F1}

Luteolin was injected into the chambers 3 min before KCl (40 mM). A significant decrease (P \< 0.001) in the tension generated (1.1 ± 0.09 g vs. 0.97 ± 0.08 g, n = 5; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was recorded. When 10 µM luteolin was injected into the chambers 3 min before CCK (1.0 nM), a significant (P \< 0.001) diminution in the amount of tension generated (1.02 ± 0.08 g vs. 0.79 ± [0]{.ul}.1 g, n = 4; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was recorded. Luteolin had a significantly (P \< 0.01) greater effect on the CCK-induced tension (28.7±5.5%), then on the KCl-induced tension (12.5±1.1%).

![The effect of adding luteolin (10 µM) prior to CCK or KCl. The luteolin significantly (P \< 0.001) decreased the amount of CCK-induced tension. A similar result (P \< 0.001) was observed when luteolin was added to the chambers prior to KCl. Values are means ± SE.](gr-12-053-g002){#F2}

Effect of blocking agents {#s3b}
-------------------------

When TEA (100 µM) was injected into the chambers before CCK, no significant change in the tension (1.08 ± 0.1 g vs. 1.0 ± 0.09 g; n = 7) was observed. TEA had no significant effect on the percentage of luteolin-induced relaxation (37.4±3.4% vs. 38.8±3.9%; n = 7; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![TEA (100 µM), a non-specific blocker of K^+^ channels, had no significant effect on luteolin-induced relaxation. The PKA blocker, PKA-IM (180 nM), significantly (P \< 0.01) decreased the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. The nitric oxide synthase blocker L-NAME (20 µM) had no significant effect on the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. Values are means ± SE.](gr-12-053-g003){#F3}

PKA-IM produced a significant (P \< 0.01) increase in the CCK-induced tension (0.83 ± 0.08 g vs. 0.94 ± 0.08 g, n = 5). A significant (P \< 0.01) diminution in the luteolin-induced relaxation (53.9±3.9% vs. 46.5±4.3%, n = 5; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) was also recorded.

L-NMMA, a nitric oxide (NO) synthase blocker, had no significant effect on the CCK-induced tension (0.78 ± 0.04 g vs. 0.79 ± 0.04 g, n = 5) nor on the luteolin-induced relaxation (54.0±4.6% vs. 52.6±3.7%, n = 5; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in the CCK-treated gallbladder strips.

KT5823, a PKG blocker, had no significant effect on the amount of CCK-induced tension (0.78 ± 0.05 g vs. 0.80 ± 0.6 g, n = 4), nor on the luteolin-induced relaxation of CCK-induced relaxation (51.5 ± 4.5 vs. 50.1±3.2%, n = 4; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Genistein had no significant effect on the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation of CCK-induced tension (47.7±3.7% vs. 59.6±4.4%, n = 4; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No significant change in the CCK-induced tension (0.73 ± 0.04 g vs. 0.71 ± 0.05 g) was recorded in the presence or absence of genistein.

![The effect of the PKG blocker KT5823 (585 nM) had no significant effect on the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. Genistein (10 µM), a tyrosine kinase inhibitor, had no significant effect on the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. The use of 2-APB (125 µM) significantly (P \< 0.001) decreased the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. Values are means ± SE.](gr-12-053-g004){#F4}

The 2-APB significantly decreased the amount of CCK-induced tension (0.96 ± 0.14 g vs. 0.46 ± 0.08 g, P \< 0.001, n = 4), as well as on the luteolin-induced relaxation (55.9 ± 5.3% vs. 28.9 ± 4.6%, n = 4; P \< 0.001; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

PKC inhibitors BIM and chelerythrine Cl^-^ had no significant effect on the CCK-induced tension when the tensions generated with or without the PKC blockers were compared (0.78 ± 0.06 g vs. 0.84 ± 0.04 g; n = 4). The combination of PKC blockers had no effect on the luteolin-induced relaxation when compared to those not treated with the PKC inhibitors (45.0 ± 4.7% vs. 42.7 ± 4.5%; n = 4; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![The use of the PKC blockers BIM (0.5 µM) and chelerythrine Cl^-^ (5.0 µM), fulvestrant (10 µM), or charybdotoxin (5 nM) had no significant effect on the amount of luteolin-induced relaxation. Values are means ± SE.](gr-12-053-g005){#F5}

Charybdotoxin (5 nM, n = 3) had no significant effect on the luteolin-induced relaxation ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) nor on the CCK-induced tension. Fulvestrant had no significant effect on the CCK-induced tension (0.88 ± 0.08 g vs. 0.92 ± 0.1 g; n = 4), nor a significant effect on the luteolin-induced relaxation (48.2 ± 4.1% vs. 45.3 ± 2.9%; n = 4; [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Flavonoids such as luteolin are antioxidants and may therefore aid in preventing cancer \[[@R03], [@R05]\]. Luteolin is found in many edible tropical plants as well as vegetables such as celery and carrots \[[@R01], [@R02]\]. Flavonoids are also anti-inflammatory agents. Luteolin has been shown to have antiatherogenic properties which could reduce the incidence of cardiovascular diseases \[[@R04]\]. The principal mechanism of the anti-inflammatory properties of plant flavonoids is the inhibition of enzymes which generate eicosanoids such as phospholipase A~2~, cyclooxygenases, and lipoxygenases \[[@R06], [@R21]\].

Luteolin has been described as a promiscuous endocrine disruptor. It displays potent progesterone antagonist and estrogen agonist activities \[[@R10]\]. These activities of luteolin are significant at low micromolar levels, levels achievable by supplementation *in vivo* \[[@R22], [@R23]\]. Both 17β-estradiol (E~2~) and progesterone (P) had an inhibitory effect upon gallbladder contractility in men and premenopausal and postmenopausal women \[[@R24], [@R25]\]. Both E~2~ and P relaxed CCK-induced tension in male and female guinea pig gallbladder strips. The inhibition of extracellular Ca^2+^ entry mediated both P-induced and E~2~-induced relaxation of CCK- and KCl-induced tension in male and female guinea pig gallbladder strips \[[@R15], [@R26]-[@R28]\].

Bolton \[[@R20]\] used KCl to directly depolarize vascular smooth muscle cells by opening voltage-gated Ca^2+^ channels. Nifedipine could not be used to block extracellular Ca^2+^ entry as it abolishes contractile activity and resting gallbladder tone in both guinea pig and human gallbladders \[[@R29]\]. Extracellular Ca^2+^ entry promotes intracellular Ca^2+^ release. This sustains the long lasting contraction of gallbladder smooth muscle \[[@R30], [@R31]\]. Thus, the significant decrease in tension generated by KCl when luteolin was added to the chambers prior to the KCl demonstrates that luteolin, in part, blocks extracellular Ca^2+^ entry.

Luteolin was shown to produce vasorelaxation of the smooth muscle of the thoracic aorta of the rat via Ca^2+^ and K^+^ channels \[[@R08]\]. In the guinea pig gallbladder when luteolin was injected into the chambers before either CCK or KCl, luteolin significantly decreased the amount of tension. Thus, the luteolin-induced relaxation is mediated, in part, by blocking extracellular Ca^2+^ entry. Luteolin blocks extracellular Ca^2+^ entry as has been shown using quercetin or curcumin \[[@R23], [@R24]\]. In addition, the use of 2-APB demonstrated that luteolin inhibited intracellular Ca^2+^ release. Neither charybdotoxin nor TEA had an effect on the luteolin-induced relaxation; therefore, K^+^ channels were not involved in mediating the effect of luteolin in the guinea pig gallbladder which differs from the findings of Jiang et al \[[@R08]\] in the rat thoracic artery smooth muscle. In addition, the use of 2-APB demonstrated that luteolin inhibited intracellular Ca^2+^ release. Ko et al \[[@R07]\] also showed that luteolin relaxed tracheal smooth muscle in the guinea pig via PDE activity and reducing intracellular Ca^2+^ release. PKA-IM significantly decreased the luteolin-induced relaxation suggesting that cAMP-PDE also mediated the luteolin-induced relaxation. Luteolin was shown to relax both noradrenaline- and KCl-induced tension in rat aortic rings. The relaxation induced by luteolin was shown to be mediated by NO \[[@R32]\]. In the guinea pig gallbladder L-NMMA had no significant effect on the luteolin-induced relaxation; therefore, NO had no role in mediating the luteolin-induced relaxation. However, luteolin relaxed KCl-induced tension in the gallbladder strips much as described by Uydes-Dogan et al \[[@R32]\] in rat aortic rings.

Luteolin relaxes CCK- or KCl-induced tension by blocking extracellular Ca^2+^ entry and intracellular Ca^2+^ release. In addition, the actions of PKA are also involved in mediating the luteolin effect. Luteolin exerted its effects utilizing similar systems as E~2~ and P \[[@R15], [@R26]\]. The concentrations at which luteolin may exert its effects are achievable by supplementation \[[@R22], [@R23]\]. Keane et al \[[@R25]\] demonstrated that P and E~2~ had an inhibitory effect on gallbladder motility which could lead to increased incidence of gallstones. Since luteolin has potent estrogen agonist activity, luteolin could affect gallbladder contractility which could lead to gallstones.
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